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misrepresentations of Canadian sentiment as those of which
Principal Grant comiplains on the part of Mr. Goldwin
Smith."> It is a frightful nuisance that Canadians have to
be so constantly on the qui viv to counteract tire pernicious
effects of this gentleman's anti-Canadian jererniads. (Jue a
cavat leaoidem n on vi, se'd sSe c adeizlo. If Mr. Smith were
left uncontradicted, the Englisb people in tinte would corne
to believe what hie said. He bas now been toid plainiy
eniough 'vhat Canadians thinlk of himn, and liow very littie
Englislbmen place reliance on what lie writes. Can hie not
take the hint and remaîn arnong the Americans hie so mnucb
admires, and cease to take advantage of bis residence here to
mi8represent us.

On Wedle.sday, the I3th Julv, the Deani
ANwm an of \Vestrniinster unv'eiled a bust of Ar'nold

of Rugby. This bust is opposite to that of
the great head-na.ster's soi), Mattlîew Arnold, and iii the
company of those of Wcrdsworth, Keble, Frederick Denison,
.Mauriee and Fa'vcett. Three of tbese mnen were feilows of
Oriel Coliege, Oxford-the two Arnolds and KZeble. Almost
wbile this ccremony was hein, conducted, another feilow of
Oriel, Carjinal Newman, wvas bieing similariy honoured ini
another place. At the Bromptoni Oratory a statue of the
Cardinal was unveiled. Thus, on the saine day, two differ-
ent types were honoured. Arnold is the modern, Newman
the mediaeval, Englishman. Arnold's influence bas been feit
in thec cricket ground, in the scbool, on the battlefie]d,
wherever vigorous common- sense and straigbtforward hon-
csty have influence. Nev~man bias set an examnpie of ascetie
refinement of mmid, hie isavoice crying in the w ilderness,a self-
tormenting doubter about the realities of this world, in the
contemplation of the next. Siucerity in both cases-a bigb
ideal in both-both mnen hlonest and true, and yet as far
apart in metbod and aim as tire furtbest poies. We think
the le.ssoîîs taugbt by Arnold of R{ugby will survive those to
be learned from Cardinal Newman. But, bowever that may
he, for both men, there can be feit irrespectivelv ofdige-
ment in opinion none save feelings of honour and reverence.
When wili we, ini Canada, be able to point to simitar resuits
from oui universities. Neyer, so long as Residence 15 (lis-
couraged. and so long as our young nmen, like young- vu]ga-
rians, love to hear themselves callcd Il Boys." Toronto Uni-
versity bas sunk alas! into a large Higah Schooi, and( the
other Canadian Universities are crippled by sectional re-
straint. No more deplorabie contrast is furîiishe'I between our
intellectual life and that of England thttn that prese-nterI by
our Universities as comipared witli Oxford or Camnbridge.
The misfortune is bat every year makes it worse.

Our Back fluor.

T HE pamphlet issued by Mr. F. F. Payne, of the Obser-
vatory staff, on the suhject of thp, se isons as tliey are

experienced at Iiudson's Strait, is timeiy and instructive.
Tbe style is sinmple, and there is no attempt at fine writing.
The consequence is that tbe rpader cari understand exactly
the meaning whicb the author intends to convey, and a clear
picture is presented of the seasons in their succession througb
the year. %Ir. Payne accomipanied the expeditioîî wbich was
sent, in 1884, by the Doinilon Government, to Hudson's
Strait to establii observing stations. At selected points,
seven in num ber, the movements of the ice, the direction of
currents, and the rise and fali of tides were noted. Infor-
mation was also obtairned respecting the cliniatologyote

neizhbouring shores. Mr, Payne states that the four sea-

-sons bave well marked cbaracteristics. Sprint' begins about
May 2Oth. On May 3rd, caterpillars, full-grown, were seeu

crawling on the rocks when the teinperature was ten degrees
below freezing (!) About May 2Oth tbere wvas a înarked ri"e
in tempierature, and im,ýnediiateiy evervthing sprang into
life. Snow feil up to June l7th. The ice in the Strait,

boneycoiribed and broken, kept tloating about. Between the

end of May and the muiddle of .i une tliere were very marked

chang-es in ve2e tation. On June 1.5tî, twenty or more dif-

ferent plants were in leaf, tnd two were in full bloOmf. h
snowbird, ducks and guiNs were nesting, and 1il tbe birds1

wbiclb igrate so f tr nortb liad probabiy arrived. The ofilY
winYe'? insect seen beside the spider and the tly was the
humbe bee. During h ls fortnigbt, oflnvceail

Oe hsea the ice, thoughi iniucl softer, î.emained 'nIller-
ally compact, bu)lt along the shore and in thïe sinall balY'
wvas fast ,iving way. At the easferii and western CC riîî,"Ce
of the Strait, wvbiclb is over four hundred iles lOfl

(Tor.onto is five bundred miles from Q,,uebec, that conmPSîiOfl
will give some idea of the lengtb of th tatthe tempera*

turc is sligbtly iii excess of that ini tbe central part. hi

difference is explained by the contiguity of tbe ane
waters of the Atlantic and Hudson's Bay. h

Sumomer may bc s xid to begin witlb Dominion, D)ay.h
sun rises between :) and 3 a.n., and sets betweeni 9 and 10
p.ni. At ail bours it is as lîght as it is in Ontario, Kln
diately after sunset, tbis being an important factor ior,

sidering the navigability of the Strait. B ' the mniddîe Of
July alI plants except two were in bluom, and whereveOr

there xvas sufficient eartb to support plant lîfe flOwers
different colours were to be seen. During July the 'CIj
packed on the south side of the Strait, and ships e0 teri»g
Hudson's Bay always keep to the nortb side. By July
all the ice liad become generally very open, and fifteefl days
later there was little to be seen at Cape Prince Of W~'%l
while elsewliere the remaining ice was widely scattereâ,

On ]and, by July l5th, animal and fNbh life %vere Pile»l
teous. None of the fishies sbow as much vitality as t'rose o
the same species in lower latitude, and inlost of the", are Very

easiiy caugbt with the baud. Insects include butterfleo'
motbs, bes and mnosquitoes, the latter as nuieroli

as fartber south. On cold, cloudy days, only the

humble bec could be seen on tbe wig. Fogs are verY fe

quent in Juiy, but are coufined inostiy to the Strait. o
numiber of lîours of fog wvas 606, whilc in the Straits
Belle Isle there wcre 1,992 hours.

Summer continues to :25tb August. Up to t'hat 6t

there is not mucli increase in temiperature. It is more stead¶of
frosts becomning lcss frequent and the range iess. Seei1

nearly ail plants ripened eariy in Augutst. By bhoutth
middle of the inontb ail the young birds had be:n fledged
and a littie later severai biad doubtless gYone southw~
they wcre trot again secu. By August l9th ail tlîe Cii

the Strait bad disappeared except somte Fox Charme1  beso
these bergs being very deep in the water, and ,b ac
carried by an under current which does not hring il' surfthe
ice, an(1 whicbi need not be discussed in considerînfl 1111a
navigability of the Strait. By the l5thi August nerr
insect life had p:tssel away, and by the :23t!ý of thiit W1~
summner was over and autumin bad. begun. ceased to

By September l2tbl nearly every plant bad 1» h
show life or was quickiy witliering,. On September 2d the

wil(I geese were tiying southw.ard. On the 7thi the g ou abo-je
rozen. On the l4tb mnow feli. It will bave been seei oe

that snow had fallen on June l7th. There ivere, therefor O
tbree montbs clear of snow. But durin.i the greater parO
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